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I urant, f think, I would,, I wistr
I want to eat right and be healthy
But greasy food, and late night snacks are so tempting.
I think drinking and driving ls wrong,
But IVe found myself dolng lt.
I would give up something for knt each year,
But it's just not my responslbtllt5r.
I want lots and lots of children,
But not the headaches that come wlth them.
I think television fries the mind,
But write this as I watch.
I would be the lead singer in a band,
But wouldn't wait for stardom.
I wish I was bfg and strong,
But ftnd ltftttrg weights agonizing.
I want to get rea$r, really drunk,
But never wake up with a hangover.
I think graduatlon will never 
€urtve,
But worklng every day comes much too soon.
I would love to move far, far away,
But know I would miss home.
I wish my bank accolulrt contained millions,
But feel I would no longer appreciate the ltttle thtlgs.
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I warrt people to work for me,
But ftown on po\iler 1rcslflons.
I thfnk wer5Dody should see things rny way,
But love people's individual thoughts-
I would study hard 8 hours a daY,
BuL......oo o.o. ro...o......NOt
I wish upon shooflng stars,
But I sflll wrote thfs piece
And I wish, I tltlnh, I would, I'If,rant...
BUT1
There's always the other wzry that.'.
I wish, I want, I would, I want.
And I'm not sctrlzoplrrenlc,
But I do have contradlcfl4g thouglrts slmultaneously.
--Scott Grates
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